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lEONARD ET At.. 1'. THE QUEEN 

(1976). previously unreported 

Federal Court, Trial Division, Collier J .• 18 June 1976 

COLlIER J .: The plaintiff. Margaret leonard. is an Indian (Indian Act. 
R.S.C. 1970. c.l-6). She brings suit on her own behalf and purportedly as 
lJ'US1U for the other six plaintiffs. I shall refer throughout these reasons to 
Margaret leonard as the plaintirr. She is the real litigant. Four of the 
plaintiffs are her sisters, one is her mother. and the remaining plaintiff is a 
cousin. The sisters. the cousin and the mother have all married persons who 
arc not Indians. The claim is essentially for a declaration that she is the 
owner of a certain tract of land in the Kamloops Indian Reserve No. I. The 
parcel of land is that on which the buildings and grounds of the Kamloops 
Indian Residential School are situated. (The property is nOI presently used 
for school purposes. The buildings are used as a hostel.) 

The plaintiff asserts her rights flow from her great·grandparcnts, and the 
alleged rights or tille to the property which they had in the latter part of the 
19th century. Understandably, there were no witnesses who could testify 
from personal knowledge: those with actual knowledge are long since dead; 
a good deal of the matters to be recounted have, in reality. merely been 
handed down orally through succeeding generati,ons in the plaintifrs famil y 
and in the Kamloops Indian Band. There is, as well, a dearth of 
documentary evidence, particularly from the plaintiffs side. That is also 
understandable. There is a similar paucity of documentary evidence (one 
way o r the other) from the defendant's side. If documentary facts are 
available. it seems likely they would be found in records kept over the years 
by federal depanments charged with thc administration of Indian affairs. I 
assume those records were searched by the defendant, and no documents 
(other than those tendered in evidence), helpful to either side. wcre 
uneanhed. 

The plaintHr traces her interest or right back to Abraham Leroux 
(LaRue) and his wife Mary or Marie ("Old Mary" or "Old Marie"). It is 
suggested the area in controversy (then approximately 160 acres) was 
occupied or in !he possession of Abraham and his wife prior to July 29, 
1877. I cannot make any finding to that effecl. There are no facts, 
historical or based on reasonably trustworthy hearsay handed down through 
generations. to substantiate the plaintiffs suggestion. 

On the materials before me one must, I think, commence any historical 
account as of 1877. On July 29 of that year the Kam loops Indian Reserve 
No. 1 was fonnally created and came under federal jurisdiction. It included 
the area the plaintiff claims. Abraham LaRue and his wife by 1888, in all 
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probability. occupied Of' had possession of the 160 ~. T'!'ey held i~ by 
Indian custom, modified I suppose, by federaJ Icg l~labon In the vanous 
/ndj(jfl Acts. The Indian Act of 1876, S.C. 1876, d8, IS reJevanL By 5.3(6), 
the legal title 10 a reserve was in the Crown federal. Sections 6 to 9 were as 
follows: 

6. In a reserve, or portion of • reserve, subdivided by survey into lots, 1'10 

Indian shall be deemed to be lawfully in possession of one or more of such lots, 
or part of a Jot, unless he or she has been or shall be located for the same by the 
band, with the approval of the Superintendent.General: 

Provided that no Indian shall be dispossessed of any \01 or pari DC. 101:, on 
which he or she has improvements. without receiving compensation therefor, (I. 
a YBiu.IKm to be approved by the Superintendent-General) from the Indian who 
obtains the 101 or part of a lot. or from the funds of the band, as may be 
determined by the Superinlcndcnt-Gcneral. 

7. On the Superinlencienl-Go:nerai approving of lUI)' location as aforesaid. he 
shall issue in triplicate a ticket granting location title to such IndillJ1, one triplicate 
of which he shall retlin in a book to be kept for the purpose. the other two he 
shall forward to the local agent. one to be delivered to the Indian in whose favor 
it was issued. the other to be filed by the agent. who shall permit it to be copied 
into the register of the band, if such register has been established: 

8. The conferring of any such location title as aforesaid shall not have the 
effect of rendering the land covered thereby subject to seilUTe under legal 
process. or transferable ucept to an indian of the Sll1le band, and in such case, 
only with the consent o f the counci l thereof and the approval of the 
Supcrintendent.Gcneral, when the transfer shall be conftrmed by the issue of a 
ticket in the manner prescribed in the ne~t preceding section. 

9. Upon the death of any indian holding under location or other duly 
recognized title any lot or parcel of land, the right and interest therein of such 
~ased Indian shall, together with his goods and chanel!, devolve one.third 
uPOI1 his widow. and the remainder upon his chi ldren equally; and such children 
shall have a like es tate ill such land u their fathcr; but should such Indian die 
without issue but leaving I widow. such lot or parcel of land and his goods and 
chattel! shiU be vested in her, and if he leaves 110 widow. then in the Indian 
nearest akin to the deceased. but if he have no heir nearer than a cousin, then the 
same shall be vested in the Crown for the benefit of !he band: But whatever may 
be the final disposition of the land. the claimant or claimants shall not be held to 
be legally ;11 possession ul1til they obtain a locat ion ticket from the 
Superintendcnt-Gcnccal in the mtlTlJlCr prescribed in the case of new Ioc.ations. 

The Revised Statutes of 1886, c.43, contained similar provisions, with 
this difference. The 1876 legislation, it will be noted, provided for the 
location of an Indian on a particular lot or lots in a reserve" ... subdivided 
by survey into lOIS ... ", and the issuing of location tickets for those surveyed 
lOIS. The 1886 provisions, on the other hand, did not Jimit location of 
!ndians and the issuing of location tickets to reservcs subdivided by survey 
mto lots. 
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The plaintiff cannot say whether her grandparents were ever located, or 
were ever issued location tickets. For the defendant, it is said this is, as a 
matter of evidence, fatal 00 the claim; s.6 of the 1876 statute, and s.16 of the 
1886 legislation are relied upon: ~ .. no Indian shal l be deemed to be 
lawfully in possession ... unJess he has been or is localed ... ~, and location 
tickets issued. I do not agree willl the submission put forward by the 
defendant. The production or no of location tickets is not. to my mind, 
relevant to proor or genealogical title. As between adverse living 
contestants to possession or certain lands on the reserve at a IXUticular point 
in time, the holding of location tickets may have been crucial in determining 
disputes as to possession. As I see it, olller satisfactory evidence, in the 
absence or location tickets, can be adduced to prove historical title or 
possession. 

In Illis case I think it can reasonably be inferred to the extent of 
probability that Abraham and his wife were, at some time after 1877, 
lawrully in possession of the 160 acres; that Abraham died in 1888 or 
before; that his widow Old Mary survived him ; that she then came into 
lawful possession of the land in question. For those findings I rely on 
Exhibits 2 and 3. On July 30, 1888 the Indian superintendent in British 
Columbia wrote (in part) to the superintendent-general of Indian affairs as 
follows, concerning the selection of a school site (Exhibit 2): 

I have the honor to report my return on the 28th instant from Kamloops. 
With reference 10 the ereo;:tion of lndustrial school buildings in the Interior, I am 
of opinion thai Kamloops is the most appropriate Iocalion and more cenually 
situated for all purposes, than any other point I could name in thai region. 

I took s.everal days in e.r.amining the large reserve opposite Kamloops, 
wnferring with the Indians Etc. and have s.eICCled a site which is certainly a very 
superior one in every respect 

It is situated on the south side of Mounl 51. Paul which affords it ample 
shelter and protection during the winter, while the situation on the banks of the 
South Thompson is not only picturesque, bul excellent ror drainage and an 
unlimited supply of good water. The place proposed for a building sile is 
enclosed and cultivated by the widow of a voyageur named Le Raux bul she is 
willing to vacate it if reimbursed for the cost or moving viL 

Fences 
Dwelling 
Stable 
Clearing ground 

15.00 
25.00 
25.00 

100.00 

S 165.00 
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llle followin8 is. rough plan thereof covmtlg an Ilea of about 160 ~. 
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Adjoining \he Le Row: point. is. beautiful flat of rich land consisting of 40 IICI"e5 

which willi irrigation would be most productive. 

The I1ldiUlS were delighLed to hear of the proposed establishment of the School 
md my visit among them was of. most satisfactory character in other respects. 

A fwther tetter dated February 8, 1889, from an H. Morrau 10 the 
superintendent-general, is as follows (Exhibit 3): 

British CollU1lbia 
S20G. 

Sir, 

Indian OffICe 
Victoria Feby 8m, 1889. 

In view of the tenders lately advertised by the Public Works Department for 
the erection of the Industrial SchO(J1 II Kamloops. being accepted, I have the 
honor to state thai il is very imponan\ that beforc the contract is let, the widow 
Le RaUl (on whose properly il is proposed to place lhe building) should be 
recompensed for her improvements, the approximate costs of which will be as 
follows. viz, ,-. 

DweUing 
Dearing Ground 

\5.00 
25.00 

100.00 

S 165.00 
In conne<::tion with !his matter, I beg 10 refer you to Sup!.. cit. Powell's Report 

of July 30th 18SS No. 619 S. 
Would you kindly favor me with instruetions in regard to the same, 

The HOll<)fable 
The SUp!.. Gen~nl 

of Ind. Affair$. 

I have the honor to be 
Sir, 

YourObd'L Servant, 
H. Moffaa. 
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The rederal department obviously treated the widow Le Raux as having 
pcmnion or the particular site. Exhibit 3 refer! to it as her property. No 
mention is made of any interest in the propeny by children of Old Mary and 
A~. lbere is no infonnation before me, one way 01" another, as to 
whcIhc:r Abraham left a will dealing with the particular land. or whether his 
estate devolved by intestacy. NOI" is it possible to determine whether the 
1876 or the 1886 legislation in that respect is applicable. because the date of 
Abraham's death is unknown. Section 9 of the Indian Act, 1876 (earlier set 
out) did not p-ovide for devise by will of ftlocalCdft land of a male Indian. It 
merely provided that, on death , one-third share wem to the widow, and the 
remainder to his children equally. If there were no issue, then the widow 
lOOk the whole interesL 

lbe comparable section in the Revised Statutes of 1886 (s.20) reads as 
follows: 

DESCENT OF PROPERTY 
20. Any lndilUl who hold$. under Joc.lion ticket or other duly re<:ognized title, 

.... y parcel of land upon the reserve of his band, or upon a reserve ot .... y other 
band. upon which he, or he md rus tamily, or any of than, resided It the date of 
his de&th. may devise the lame by will, as well as his penonal effects or other 
property ot which he is the recogniud owner, 10 such member or members of his 
family or relative or relatives, u ID him seerru prope:r; provided the said will, 
after his death, is consented 10 by the band owning the said reserve, and approved 
of by the Superintendent General, and that such devise is fIOl 10 any relative who 
is not entitled to reside upon the reserve of the band on which the property 
devised is siruated. or 10 any rell1ive farther removed than a seeond cousin; 

2. 1lIe devise may be made subject to such IJ\ISts u to the devisor seenu 
proper, if the same are within the provisions of this Act. or any other Act 
respecting lndil1l affairs.: 

3. U such will is nol ustnted to or approved of. as aforesaid. the Indian shall 
be deemed to have died inteslalt:: 

4 . Upon the death ot .... y Indian who holds, under location ticket or other 
duly recognized title, any parc.el of land. and who has died inlt5lalt:, the right I1Id 
inleresl therein of such deceued Indian shall. together with hiJ goods IUld 
chauels devolve one-third upon rus widow, if any, if she is a woman of good 
moral marxlei' and was living with her husband al the lime of his dum. and the 
remainder upon rus children, in equal shares, if they are Indilr1$ within the 
meaning of this Act, and such children shall have a like estate in such land u 
their father had; bUI the Superintendent Ceneral may, in IUs discretion. dire(:1 thaI 
the widow, if she is of good moral character, shaU have the righllO oc:eupy such 
parc.el of land. and have the use of such goods IIIld chattels during the IQm ofher 
widowhood: 

S. During the minority of such children, the administration and charge of 
nJCh land and goods and chattels as they are entitled to, u aforesaid. shall 
devolve upon the widow, if any, of such deceased Indian, if she is a woman of 
good moral ch.aeler and was living with her husband II the time of his death; 
and as each male c:hild I1taW the age of twenty-one years. and uch fanale cruld 
attains the 'Ie or marries before that age, with the consent of the said widow the 
share of such male or female child shall be conveyed or delivered, u the cast 
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may be. 10 hlm or her. but the Superintendent General may. at any time. =noy", 
the widow from sud'! administration and charge, .nd confef the s.&me upon IOntc 
owr person. and. in ~e mu.mcr, may re~ove .~h ~lher person CId appoiru 
another. and so, from tune ID wm:. as OCUSlOn reqUIlCS. 

6. If any such Indian dies wilholll issue. luving • widow of good moral 
chancter, sudllOl or parcel of land. and his goods and chattels. shall be: VCSled in 
her. and if be leaves no widow. then they shaD be vested in the Indian rlCansl of 
kin 10 the de:::euod; bul ifhe hu no heir ncara than a cousin. !he same shall be 
vested in Her Majesty for the benefit of tile band: 

1. Whatever is the final disposition of the land. the claimant shallnol be held 
to be ]l'Iffully in possession until he obtains a location ticket from the 
Superintendent Gencul, in the manner prescribed in regard to new .~: 

8. 1lIe Superintendent General may, whenever the,e are rnUlOr children, 
appoinla fil and proper penon 10 take chlTge of such children and !heir property. 
and may remove such pers.on and appoint another, and so, from time 10 lime, as 
occasion requires: 

9. The Superintendent General may decide all questions which arise 
rcspe<:tiJ'lg the distribution. ..-nong those entitled, of the lands and goods and 
chattels of a deceased Indi tn, and may wo do whatsoever he. under the 
circumstances. thinks will best give to e&eh claimant IUs share. according to the 
lI'\le inlent and meaning of this Act. whether such share is part of the lands or 
goods and chattels themselves. or is parr. of the proceeds thereof. if it is thought 
best to dispose thereof - regard always being had in any such disposition to 
restrictions upon the disposition of property in a reserve. I 

Abraham and Old Mary had s~ children, all now dead. There were two 
boys. One, Cyprian LaRue, was probably born around 1874. He died in 
1917 (see Ex.13). The olher was Eli. His date of birth and date of dealh are 
unknown. Whelher he ever married and had children is. on Ihe materials 
before me, vague or unknown. (The plaintiff said she had bought propen y 
allegedly given by "Old Mary" to Eli. I gathered Ihe impression lhis had 
been obtained from relatives. eilher of Ihe plaintiff or Eli, or both.) A 
similar comment applies to the four remaining children, all girls. To 
complete Ihis portion of Ihe history, I record that Old Mary. in 1889, 
married Ihe chief of the Kamloops band, Louis Hli-Hleh-Kan. 

I am prepared to accept the plaintiffs contention lhat (in some manner) 
the propeny in question passed to Old Mary on Abraham's death. The inter
departmental correspondence dealing with Ihe establishment of the 
industrial school clearly indicates Ihat in the eyes of the Indian affairs 
department, in 1888 and 1889, Old Mary was the person having the interest 
in the land. 2 

1 The unwholesome uipulation as to the widow (on an inte.stacy) being of good 
moral character continued in the fndiQII Act until 1951 . 
2 . The f~lJowing is an eJllract from Ex.2S, a docurnml prepared in 19S8 by the 
Indian aIfllfS branch of the Dep.-tme.nl of Citi7,cnship and Inunigration: 

We hove had IIlIXI cJ DLlr Indian Reserves in !his an:a now Tor about two-lhirds of a 
Qenwry. not mud> more. Fotlhc lR:I.ler pi" cJ ttw time. in faa until very rucntJy. ~ 
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It is then said by the plaintiff that Old Mary, after Abraham's death and 
before her renwriage, made a division of land which had. passed to her" on 
Abraham's deaIh. Cyprian was given the land on which !he school si ts. Eli 
was given land elsewhere in the reserve. What, if anything, the femaJe 
children were alloUcd, is unclear. 

The plaintiff then b"aCes her right through her grandfather, Cyprian. His 
wife predeceased him . Two children (girls) died without issue. Her father 
Antoine was born in 1905. He married, in 1922, the person now known as 
Mary BennetL Cyprian's remaining child was Hubert LaRue. He died in 
1936. 

Antoine had seven children. The plaintiff, Louise De Groot, Christine 
Tronson, and Mary E. Paulson, are aJl aJive. The latter three have married 
non-Indians. One daughtu and one son of Antoine are dead. They were 
unmarried and had no children. Another son. Gabriel, died in 1957. His 
widow married a non-Indian. Her name is now Agnes Benneu. Antoine's 
widow. in 1941. married a non-Indian. Her name is now Mary Benneu. 

Antoine's bromer Hubert married Frances Casimir. They had one 
surviving child , Caroline. In 1941 she married a non-Indian. Her name is 
now Caroline Fortier. Hubert's widow married one Sam Falardeau. She 
died in 1960. There are silt children o f that marriage. (I have set out as 
Appendi.lt A to these reasons a genealogical chart. It is taken basically from 
Elt. 12. The latter chart was not initially accepted by counsel for the 
defendant as accurale. He, in cross-examination of the plaintiff. brought out 
some omissions and corrections. I have endeavored to include those in 
Appendilt A. as well as including some other information elicited in 
evKknce.) 

I revert to the plaintiffs assertion lhat the land in question was given by 
Old Mary to Cyprian . There is no cogent evidence in the form of 
documents c. oral testimony to support lhat assertion. The position that the 
site belongs to Cyprian's side of the famil y is something lhal has apparently 
been handed down through Cyprian's descendants, and presumably by Old 
Mary. The plaintiff testified it was always understood the school sile would 
revert to Cyprian's fami ly, once it had ceased to be used for school purposes. 

O n the state or the evidence before me (or really the lad or any 
persuasive tangible evidence) I am unable lO find for the plaintiff on this 

hal been lia.lc IIlernp!. made to clarify and 'co.Inolciy Il:COf"II the ownenhip of individual 
land holdin,1 wilhin Ihue Rcse.....el. It jj Wldcrnlndablc th= th.t ulcrthese many yean 
~ doWnin" usina;, buyin, and selling and inhailin, utcrthc Indian r.shion of u,in, !.hal 
whidl wu one', r.ther', with no fann of doa.nlenlaDon,llitllllion oonfTOllIl \If now 
... ·hidl il wOllderfuUy entan&1cd and involved, frcqumily somewhat YUill" occuionally 
1IOl..i\bout IITJIIHmmI. tg vc:ry .m0ll1 because the property ri&ht' ~ Indi .. men and 
women an: the c.ncn(~ 01 iL It Is impclfWlt now Ihal _ clarify and recall the _BIiip 
m Iand..iihin lndi .. RelCrYu and In tueh I wly I.h.u lira at all when -.JPCak 01. 
pared olland We dcJc:ribe 1110 \hal. iI may ah"'),1 be known by !he duaiption and thai 
no o&her parocl ~ land may cvcrbc mistaken ror it, and $CCIDIId1)" thai we pn;widc ihc 
Bnondl in OtuWI..ith oomplc&c inJ"om\IDon 10 th.t they will be able r.o either c:onfinn 1/1 

Indian II the 0"M'ICr ~ the pu-ocl or declare it O.rtd land. 
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crucial point To put il another way. the plaintiffs claim, in my view, fails 
because of lad:: of any reasonable proof. 

I think il much more likely that, as contended by the defendant Old 
Mary gave up her interest in the 160 acres to the band or the defendant for 
use as a school, and Wti compensated for the value of the improvements. 

I have already set out e~cerpts from Exhibit 2 and Exhibit 3. The 
. relevant portions of Exllibil4 (March 13, 1889) are as follows; 

I have the honor to a<:kno .... ledge the rweipt of you iel!er of Feby 28th laS! 
requesting to be infonned afthl' widow Le Roux's rwne in fuU . 

m reply, I beg to stale !hat her name is now Mary HIi ·hleh-Kan ha..,ing been 
m.med 10 the Kamloops Chid Louis HIi ·hleh-Kan about. month ago. 

Exhibit 5 (March 29, 1889) indicates payment of $165 was 
recommended. Exhibi t 6 (April 23, 1889) from the Indian office to the 
superintendent genera] reads: 

I have Ihe honor to enclose vouchers in duplicate for the sum of $165.00 
being amount paid to M..ry Hli-hleh-Kan for her improvements on the site of the 
proposed Industrial School at Kamloops as per cheque No. 1173 r«civcd under 
cover of your communication of the 1M. instMl Form A. File No. 1467612. 

As preYiously indicated, I am satisfied the probabilities are Old Mary 
gave up her possessory rights and was compensated, in accordance with the 
legislation then in effect, for the improvements on the SilC.3Construction or 
the first school commenced in August 1889. It was completed by the end of 
lIlat year (see Exhibit 23). The site has been continuously used by the band 
for school purposes until relatiYely recently. 

That is sufficient to dispose of this action. I do not feel it necessary to 
express any opinion or comment on the purported surrender by the band 
(Exhibit 19) in February 1932. for school purposes, of the lands in question. 

The action is dismissed. The defendant is entitled, if She insists, to Her 
costs against the plaintiff Margaret Leonard. 

Section 16 of the 1886 Slatute5 provided; 
No Indian ~ be dwned to be IawfuJIy in ponessim of any land in. ruerve, "nlelS 

be h.u bem or lIlocated for the Ja/DC by \he buld, or cwncil of \he t.nd, with the 
~Il of the ~endc:no. Gene,.J: but no Indian ohaU be dispo .. eued of u.y lind 
on which he 1\.0, un~cments wilhoul rueivin, compensation thador, II. va.llWion 
opproved by the Supenntendent Genenol, (rom the Indian who obtaim the land or (rom 
\he fundi of !be t:..nd, u is deu:rmined by the Superintendent G....,nal.. ' 
There is no evidence thaI the $165 came from the funds of the band. I do nol 

Ihinlr. th~1 affects the qu~tion as to whether Old Muy'$ "tille" was extinguished. On 
my rmdLIIgs, she was paid $165 in satisfaction of her rights, regardless of the souree 
of the funds. 
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Acrion dismUsed. 
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